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A ruew HsH FRoM THE coRAt sEA
(Pisces: Anfhiidee)

BY GILBEBT P. WEITI,EY, T..n.Z.g.(Conblbuilon from the dusfusltan Museum, iyOney.l
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coralpercb,or"1"r"*r*fff-1;*e!rwhntey,rrorotype.
(r'lne represenhs one inch to same scale)--

A collectlon of 486 fishes _fro_m islands ln th9 Cgral Sea, well to the east-ward of QueeDsland. was made ty or. fr,l'nicui"E"er, c.i";t 
" 

oi ffiouuscs,11,,!tralla.n Museum, when G;rtA*;'2i6ffd rr-trfib. .d;A#"jL 
rsoo,anq-N preserved at ilre Aushaltan Mfrs;til. -The 

species are malnly Meranes_ian but a few novelties were ontafn-e+ 
-oi-e'*6U 

Uuirrg na-ed hereunder.

*o* o^tHliffiif*",,rro.
Dactylonthias Bleeker. 

lg_?01 +flas fchth. ?: pt. 282, fig.-g; l8?it, Ned. TiJclschr.Dlerk' 4: 94 & 168: iezs,itasichui. it'r6,'*a 18?6, Arch. Neerl scr. Nat.u: 2bl. And of rater authors. -T';-;$;;;s*anuial 
Apffi#;iltreeker,1868, Act. Soc, Scl. Irdo-.nreert. B : g, froe Aeboma.Thirs genus has bitherto been-;a"tlff;"8 a second slrecres from thecoral sea differs from the^type-spectes--t"d. ap'roaactytus (Breeker) or hapro-dactylus of authors) as ro[ows:_A' Preopercre serra"tel--Ivlax'rarx_tong and narow. Less than 19 dorsarrays, soft dorsal lobe pointed. F. 2, i6. r;rat. rrout a'0. F""i'i,lil'iie.

. . AA. preopercre enur-e-- Maxularv shorr and broad. * i";3Ji"S:ttiHlobe rounded. p. i, tg. LJat.-iE. ilom"'rlriov-*"oi*.-- sv-!E. .qr

D. momiohaelt sp.uov
DAeIYIJANTHIAS MCMICEAEI,I, E,. nov.

Br..?. D. x,20; A.u,,T;,.p._,i,iflT:fi, .c. 18 branched rays. rJrar. Bsto hysrrar Joinr. rr. ennz ai' aois"i;;idi .d i{iiu 
"T;rirffii 

ptaoo.r".About 20 predorsal scales.
Head (19 mm.) Z. B. deotl e_D Z ln stanctard len^gth (bb). -pfe, O nn.; snout,4; interorbitat, 6: 'len-EtJr 

"4j,e"qiaf tn,}]'":r venhat, lb. Base of sptnousdot gJ f+ tr6.mm.), shorter trien ihat o?iort <r-S).freac enttely scary, incruding maxlllary. uight rows of scales across the
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slightly convex tnterorbitat' Eye large' 
-Pt99t:b-1i"1 

obtuse-angled' End of the

exnosed maxillarv trun;i;, s"m;"oeep' "91c1iiir 
belour frontil!|"o'f "v"'

Fiie, upturnetl, pointeaTJEi'riitt ''ti"efe 
row 

-in 
6acn Jarv' much--r-educed in

size near svmphvses' 
^ 

i-":fr"tirv n"intils' ."-*ttt"ai "a"ioe 
on -each side of

ff;ilft ;;ffi iilrv.1rni""'liiirv''":neminuteii"ttr-"*":fi""X"ttlF"tij;f;;"t
;;;;d;: Toneue 

-acutgii pointed' without -a 
pa'

long and slender, zo oo-i'o'*Eiiit'oilt1 eitt aicn' wo pseudobrancb- Poster-

ior nostrils puur-rtup"o,-anteiior-pore-ria9' a^-frit opeicutar spine' opercles

entire, without anuotse'spitlet' futf'-tts narrow' trenchant'

Bodystronslv.o-piiilii'i'r-ut'?-pretd";x6ndinetohvpuralioint'
1l rows of scates n.t*ui'o'fJ#'u"a'Uii_""*fi' sntjuiir- oitnJ"pino}g dorsal fin'

Each scale of lJar. 
"roiiuiiovy?ii-pr".t"ou._;;-dvbnere-a 

rBrtvr. imbricate'

smootJr, ctenoid s.ute, #ii"ti't"F-:ii,tliry-to-r- in-e fins' No auxiliarv' scales'
-*-iioi.,i-"p*u,r.""#,'#"rui"i,i*#;.H*ij"k";,Xttt*_:_H:"JJrrt:T3l
rounded. No produced sPt{es .9r 11{":--"'il1-l^l'ii'.i-n""a. ?entrals below
neaked. Pectoral "uvt 

t#fill ti'tt roiidttf ionser than head' ven-tr-ars

-nectoratrs, close togethei, 6oiileo' 
-reacrring 

to-ieffien-vent and first anal

iiiil-ca"auto.l5i*"i$X'"1.J"#n$t""*i* o{,1h" rreshry caus}.ri-rl"}r shows

the seneral colour to #;;';d;;$ u1t-tq *it-h ;Idffii and-the-centres of

the scales on the nt',f iuffi 
-4; gtry: vellow stripe extends from eve

across preopercle --and op"eicr" and ends at ro-w-Jr' pecibrat oase' another'

shorter, obltque vurro* .ii'ri"-ii"fr-t'pp"t natt giirlof,eicirtuq to--nrea'r pectoral

base. Fainter uoo o"ol'4"',"v6rio1'-'5d"g"- "uoutJ 
rro+ upper portionLg of eve'

-r,tiysdif :f; t'?:":i?"Him'd;F;l?ff ffi lJ?ll;]"'*tu' j'"?:ti"Jttt

;il%intrL"ii.:i1#;?""Bliillir'Y.gqqgabore,oranserikea-sordf ishonthe

sides of body anteriorfi";hiEGn"below.and, irJrii"al- sye blue; fins white'

series of ausry marJ"io#"iiiri.tii"t uana:-aione sofi dorsal membranes'

The stripes radlatng it"ii-iit" "v" 
hJve vanistred after death'

Loc.LihouAtou(beyou!reefcrest)'-C-oxui-su";90/9/60'Describedand
fisured from the rtorotfi"el ss rnm' in stanaard'tJri#n-oi-s incttes from snout

tf'S#Jf "S?L5$#*n.-;*ry0,'.'nq:ttifLT"?flll.'ryea*he
flHTtnty;1*ffiJ31tSt#*JF 

;;fith'" iisnes in the corar sea dur-

EDITOR, IAL
We nust apologise jo1-the lateness-^of gi:'F*" of our Joumal"but tt is

very difficult to-e"t .-ii-blJ-hateriat ro-r punuiitiJn and we should be elad

tr a.tl those -.^ouo-*of;;iffif;;3'91i y31ilend'G in arttctes or notes

to keep us golng. . v6" 
'r-titi 

y6u cannot.writ-J sufticientty well' Just send

along the notes and- u"*i'o"J ri"iiiur p"t.lt rnio words for the Journal'

Juniors_*uoopu"i6.ir',i"yo"iFleckerMemorialMedallionEbsays
well under way as tn*; ii irJi-rittdri ro"e"i n.rJie-lrt" show and we would

iiii o e"ood ioti 
H ;liti"jt3rtffJ3tri" trrank Mr. whibrey for brs kind sift

" 
tnfn:tltHiffiHr*';*S;+i 

"l ygr"up qa'-p nsrr D-im-b'rah' Much

of hterest was seen tn&J-""p"iirUy for the "rockos'1 Ttre ftrst trip was a

tritle damp nut tnat orl ioi liimpd" lne 
"tagur- 

giirJ Sq'eI t94: -*]:'braved
thewearb-er.somucnilsEiii"v"ott'"3tqtL%J#trP#,1"tHrhg1JY"3
fi;;hi.*;t* J few -ote cars were able to atter

held at Mount peter as"tffi-oitr.ti.ltr1t there was cancelled. once-more a

Ereat tlrne was nao *tin*iioiit'iicitini"e manv'nutiiinies to send dorvn to

il"-oiis who are interested'
A parcel ot sat Iuls"";as sent to the..South Australian M-useum who ex-

pressed their apprecr"til;';;dld norii tnut ;a;v ;oi; zuch parcetrs would
-be sent them.
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The Stotus of the Bfock Swon in Northern eueenslond
BY JACK WHEELEB

During 
'oy second visit to Cai:rcs, in August, 1961, I was very surprisedand intrigued to see a tone siacklw;--idyso*-uoatus), on the caimsforeshore. This was trre rartnesi-norti"fr?t i-rr"ave re,ioriEd irie-eiiin s,ou,,,and on mv return ro victorr,a, r perusea ;u ;;rirrlrle-w"ii?r-bfro pTi*i,i"ts, tofind out to what extent tbis ipd.iuJis tou"t'in sorthern eueensrand.

Since the ineeotion .of World Bird Day -r.ists (published by The Birctobservers crub of tictoriaj-i._-r-s;2,-rririri"ri"a iist"-;ia;i"i-"ti"triiushout
Queensland have been-m1qe pr a'nuid;;f o*eiveri,6?'ti fittiu ri"cr,only 27 have reported the Black Sw;. --- -'

The specres appeart to be fairry \trelr establrshed in southern Queensrand,but what of the nortJr ? '
Reports show that Black Swans are pennane[fly established as far northgE_R_99_thamp{9n,_particul-artv a[ ciacem6i6,-f"ppe"s, and the la.eoons nearert'ne citv, and the best count was made nv r,. anjit,E igbb,;ith BfiTi"o" to"tJrat district. Roy \ilheeler, oJ i"I" gg.-*io_gg-. an4 as late as tgb?, has reporteda few brrds ar st. Lawrenge:- F rurv, iGr, r noted-Jt riidi'06'ii"o" utBowen, and in Februarv of .-that ve#bon beton-iipoii"d-f"rih""'on theBurdekln River, 40 miled south wesi ot t'". -

Ip 19s?, !,or wheerer alg rl?ryq-rropkxrs, reiorted 40 and 60 btrds xe-specriverv for Townsville,_bur in 1e53-th;-i;tar 1r;d-d"6re t6Tu"iia!] sirr*then no further renorts_-have co-u-rn r"dfrtowq_sviue, even trrJriet'reeurarbird tists have been made for trte Jreu. 
-ri&h-;i Tffi;t,ir";i;;ft; iecoroscan be found, t'tre first frorrl.Jtm B"g*.v, o" s"pt.*ti," br[lis66,"fuDn zabfrds- 9q ponded waters of ?i:raroo fiam,'uod as previously mentioned theone bird on the cairns foreshgrer o-n eu'su"t-rrth,-rgai.; Gi6ff"iv "1"n"on'eu in Nature Notes, publisheri in caFns, on Augu$t z+[[i irioi'utatesthe lo_ne bird had been'piesent on tlre torein6re roriEGn dJri", -uird 

rt nuomoved on when I returned to Cairns on September 3rd. -

rn southern victoria, the Black swan i:s so well estabtished, ancl with
{qlgurapte breer{tns_ conditions, iG- p"pirrrti"" wtth f'ty years o? fdl pro-tection has groirn ararmingrv, ana i's,ime a-iJas rii,i 

";;hJd;;t ;roilo"tio^to gtazing.properHes, so.much s9 _thgt graaeis in trre creeiirre-rl-k'". u"uuof mid south-west victorig, agitated tcr 6n open season. spi:cii,t l.Ei"utioowas b,rought dowa lrr parliament and an oileri- season declared for a rimrtedperiod of 196r, during whrch tirne some ooob-liras were a-ei[rov"-.i. li,"in in19c2,-an open season has been tuafiis;d-i"--an eif;ri ;;-;di; tirt u*uopopulation.

h Pg€pber tgbb, f ,coTmenced- a stgdq of Black Swans on Lake Wend-ouree, -at Ballarat, tn vlctoria, and since tnat aite armost eoo rirG*frve neenbanded.

EalAiog of course is.to study lFe habits, movements, breedtng, etc., and thep_opu!,tion at Ballarat is geneialv static,'ana trre re's[-iecovEri-lri tate rsgg nllss to the south at Lake Coranea;iG. ---

_ Tlre_ biggest drawback _i+ swan banding is that the ltfe of bands are nolonger that 2r years, eau.led.by. lhe co""t"n[ w-ear on the regs of a bird spend-ing gt least g0o/o of its life in-the water. -- "--
.-_ ryit! ihe big water storages now available on the Atherton Tablelands itwill be interesting to see-if-lhe Black siln ;il inoease lhs numbers andbecome permanently establlshed in that Oshict.

Reference:-
World Bird Day Ltsts tS6Z/lg6B.
Acknowledgement :-
Unpubltshed World Bird Day Ltsts to 1960, perused by W. R. W,heeler.
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Notes on Dysphoniq Fenestroto-Fomily Arciiidqe

Durirrg the nronth of February 1962 I found a .qlgat
rnnno 

-Iurv"ae 
of Dysphania fenestrate, family Arctiidae

(Tigel and Ermine Moths.) There were spe.cimens at
u"iibrt stages of growbh, some being qnly- half an- inch
i""i;ilth ina tnieao liiie, others fullv developed and
i"rcirifie1he iensth of three inches and as thick.as one's
ii"gei:. "The pos-ition adopted by- these caterpillars was
tiriiaccusins fingcr" attitude whlch was very noticeaille-
creat muscular control was shown as they strelcneq €nq
remained rigid for long periods holdtng on only by tnelt
;i;$;;;. 

-d;itts 
ioopirs, thev csn move qround quif,e

fast.
When small their colouration possibly aflords them

i,"#",,T*"3,i'il1,f, 
tnB';?";:'f1it::-,t*"J"til?"*"?"tr6'iu

p*t."C16" disappe'als as they become.Iarge., smooth'. and

;;,1;;";;h':f f";f tltlffi,*i3"o"l1.lf 'A;1jffi ',llg:
ierrirnn, family Rhezopharac (mangrove)'

These cater-oilllrrs are night feeders and do

"ot 
upp.a' io o?r"",'fit"Jf.i"-*41- iiiT ?::;

i$l"tH:li:l,o ,,,'u rarvae on u"v ott'ii pi*"t-'

Whcn plepaling to pupatg'. approximately

*:"i#."11; : H'fIr fi'-':;"3i "1+?,?'"T?.i;ffi i
li'ii"riJ"ti''i'.','.,h:'gll$.3Tfl f T##1*f 

.i5;l

lr"i-:;li:: gltacr',ea to the rear and becomes

i#;;lk;. - fire. natea pupa with dark- spots

clearly visible through the brown pupar snelr

is-tett" swineing in its cracile for the next three
wceks until lhe aduli emerges'

.l

:
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.- The fo-restrgs are. a _rich purple wttJr pale blue patches (at ftrst glance
tbe-se patches appear to have bo scales). -Tlre hlndridngs are a ricn iruptiwlth seven or elght gold spots around the outer ma,reinl lbe under ilOe ts
sfmllsr ln colouration- liling span is tbree aud a half tnches. The head ts
Bold' tr5svr* purple_witb gold centne a,nd t'he abdomen purple and sold shtped,
rlxe a'nte_nnae are long and slender aud naked. Body ien-gtb atorit rg toches,
stout and hatry.

Durtng the Etddle of utarsh f was fortuna,te enough to see- wltJrout ex-
agge_ratloD, bundreds of these tnseets gatJrered together. They'were resfing
on tbe trees of Pseudomolow bnrnonlance, famtly urttcaccae (netiles) I aUdnt
Deed a net to captrre any aa tJrey were also very tJrlck upon the groujrd whlch
was rather Eolst at tJre ttme. Two days later I was 

-unable to locate one
adult iD thls area.

Tlre eggs a,re lald slngly on the underslde of the leaf aud are crbtte andflaush. Ilre lncubatlon perlod ts about oae week.
Ttre adult tasect fltes witJr a fluttertng mo$on.
Evelfm Corbet. 266. Shertdan St., Calrrs.

- My tlnnks must go to l/Ir. Stephens for botantcal names zupplied, &fr.
Shaw for photography and ttre Australlan Museum for tdentiftcatton of specl-
meD,

SIPHONOPHORES
PABTlOFASEBIES.

Tbe phylum Cnidaria ts dlvided lnto three classes, the AntJrozoa, SloJrpho-rca,4q llydrozoa. Wtthtrx tJre latter class lles the order Slphonophora, com-
posed of ftee-swlnmiug or floatlng colonles each @nslsttng of several types of
polypotd or medusold members attsched to a comnon stalk or disc.

I:he siphonophores normally tnhabit that food-rlch zone Dea! tJre water
,surfb,cg and are malntalned there by spectal mechatrlsms. rn ttre sub-order
rcalycophora tJre common stalk is supported by swrmmiDg bells (aectophores),
,Vhlch are modlfled medusold sbuctules. Calycophora are qulte nunerous
in local waters but are rarely seen by casual observers becausebt tJrelr trans-
pareDgy and small slze. Much Eore obvlous are E ecles of the sub-order physo-
phorlda, rn wblch bouyancy ls achleved by the formatton of gas flued chambers
q1 fiog,ts (pn€umatophores), whlcb also represent a modtlled medusan beU.
The (lnverted) bell closes over to enclose a space tnto which gas i,s secreted by
cells tn.tts llnlng mernbrane. P4ysalla affords an exhemJexample of tris
mechaDlsDo.

_TIre phylum Cntdarla l,s notable fol tts pglfmorphlsm, that l,s, tJre varietyof form to be fouad h any one specles. irds ls well demonsliatea in tnir
Siphonophora -where, under a handleDs, tbe great diverstW of form and theblgh degree of firnctional speclatisailon exbiblted by the l.lndivlduaG' of a
colony can be readlly seen, and oDe mareeLs at tJre iotenilal of ure prlmldve
tlssues froa wbtch they arise. For each such colonf som-enees exi6tence as
a,single tndtvldus.l whlclr ln the process of groctJr buds off other firdlvlduats,
gften o! an entirely dlffereut shrcture anrl tuncttou. perhaps tt is confustDg
to speak of "individuals'ln thls sense, for ln a colony all mimbers are i:rtenr
connected by a comrnon nutrltlonal system, are arranged ln orderly pattems
characterlstlc.of tJre specles, qnq mqy bo so spectaltsed tn functton-tiat tJreyare dependent on mutual relationships for survival. some serve ontv ioi
locomotlon (nectophores and pneumatophores), otJrers are concerrred wttl ure
detectlon 99{ capture of food (4actylozootds, tentaculozoolds) or lts lDgestton
G-astrozooids); some are purely protecfive oracts or phyllozoolds),-whfle
others agarr are reproductlve members (gonozoolds). - oactytozooiil,s and
gastrozoolds are derived by modlflcatlons of ttre basically pblypotd forn"
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Nectophores, pneumatophoreg bracts and gionozoolds can usually be linked
to a medusoid origin. In some cases the one member may participate ln more
than one function, but is nevertheless dependent on other members for the
part they play in the life of the colony. The assemblage forms a mutually
benefictal and participating unit, and it is this unit which we recoedse as a
single 'specimen'.

PEYSALIA.

Physalia (fieure 1) i,s the best known representativ-e o{ t}e zub-class
Physop-horida, h6,ving a world qride distrlbutlon and fairly ob-eious physical
chirafiterLstici. In aidttion tt makes its presence known by inf1cting palnful
stiDes. rts colouring is predominantly btue, though the ulrper- ma,rgin of the
itoai may show de1ih,te irtades of green or pil1; and occa,sionally these colours
extenO t6 [tre wtrote exposed surface of tJre float. Dr the submerged_ members
ftuJrematns tlre basic bobur, most intense at the attached ends of the pol,yps'

oi[en iuaUg near [ne free ends, wbere lt may be replaced vrith wbtte or yellow
tips.

TIre float (pneumatophore) is more than Just a bag of ai1. 
- 
It is .?. ltvlng

muscular chamber secreling its own gaseols content (of slightly,different
composltion from atmospherlc air), havine aerodynamic prope:tles by vlrbue
of fs differentialty curvbd surface6, and capable of alterlng lts shape_under
speci,al circumstarices - as in tightitxg ship' after capslze, or .lrr- shifting
bbuyancy lrhen the tentacle is attached to largerprey, TIre lodented crest of
the pneumatophore is strougly contractile, and it seems likely that sarlrng
charactertsttcscan be modified by muscular contraction. Ilowever the colony
cannot deflate lts sail, and i,s committed to its voyage Irespectlve of weather
condltions. Perststing onshore winds lead to dlsaster, the colonies belng cast
up in thousands on beaches, or entangled rn floatiDgi weed' There is -however
s6me provisioa fsr a,ystdtng streams of floati:rg material. T5e latter trs drlYen
directiy before the wi:rd, forming 'wind rows', wheteas Physalta salls at a
s[ght Lngle downwind. 'iTris course i,s determined by curvatu1-es of the float,
and the underwater resistance of the dependent members, whdch provide a
keel and nrdder mechanism. A further provision against mass extlnction is
.the development of ttght hand' sailers and 'left hand' sailers. Figure 2 iUust-
rates the variations ln shape which accomplish this. One is the mlrror image
of the other. If the sailing angle of one batch results ln destruction the others,
sailing to the opposite stde of the wind, may escape, It ls not certai:r whether
right-and left dailers are produced in equal numbers ln any glven area, or
w[ether a particular shape breeds true. It has been satd that the different
ihapes repriesent adaptation to tJre differeut conditions i:r t1.e Northern and
Soutfrern-ffemispher6s, but other workers deny this. Both right and left
forms can be collected i:r thls area.

Apart from mirror-image shapes, Physalia exists as two distlact sP9-cies'

the Albntic form P. physalis, and the Pacific form P. utriculus. \Mithout
exceptlon the many hundreds of specimens taken by me from nort-h- Queens-
land waters have been P. utrtculus, and this is the species illustrated in Figure
1. It will be seen that there i,s but one major fi,shing tentacle, in contrast
to the many maJor tentacles described for P. physalis.

Dr P.' utrlculus the major tentacles arises from an ouhsize polytrloidal dacty-
lozooid situated near centre of buoyancy on the under surface of the float.
Ttris tentacle may be as long as 20 feet when fully extended and even small
speclncens carry tentacles fifty to one hundred tlmes as long as therr floaLs.
Iir addition to the mai:r tentacle P. utriculus usuaUy has a number of minor
tentacles, of similar construction, but rarely exceedlng a few fr-ches .i.n length.
Fieure 3 iho\trs such a minor tentacle magnified to show details of its struct-
ure. The tentacle arises from near the base of a dactylozooid and consists
pf a muscular membrane thickened along one edge. At regular firtervals
along this thickened edge are bean-shaped protrusirlns or.bosses. covered
with tilcy spherlcal stinging capsules or nematocysts. Ttrese mlnute structures
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function on contact with soUd food, each discharging a fine tube which serves
lroth as a harpoon and as a channel througb. whlch toxiJx can be tnjected lrto
the victim.

When 'ftshing'the tentacle hangs relaxed to about half tts potential length,
periodically sbortening to bring captured food within reach of tJlre lesser
tentacles and the mouths of the gastrozooids.

F'igure 6 shows three typical gastrozooids of P. utriculus. Ttrese are the
'stomachs'of the colony, and the only portals through whlch nutrition caD
enter, At the free (lower) end of each gastrozoold l,s an openlng leading into a
large cavity vrithin the polyp and thts cavity is lhed with dlgestive and
absorptive membrane. Ttre mouth (whlch is also the anus) is under mwcular
control, as are the walls of the cavity, and both are capable of enormous
expanslon. Nutritive materlal too large to enter the cavlty ls not dlscarded-
lnstead the mouth opens widely and the digestive llnlng pouts outward to be
applied to the surface of the food. Thus quite large fish can be carried under-
neath the colony, and be digested by a multttude of extruded.'stomachs'.
Nourish&ent obtained by the gastrozooids is dishibuted throughout the colony.

Ttre structwes iUustrated in Figure 4 are small dactylozoolds, perhaps
having some sensory function, and certalnly affording protection to more
vital members. They may in addttton have some value as storage tiszues.

Ftgure 5 shows a cluster of reproductlve element$arisi:rg from tJre famillar
polypoid form-in this case a gonozoold. Tlre stalk bearfirg the sexual 'frults'
(male and female gonophores) is refemed to as a gonodendron; the large
leafy fi:rgers are protectlve gonopalpons. In large specimens from southem
waters gonodendrons make up the major mass of submerged elements, and the
more mature female gonophores may show distinctly medusoid characteristlcs.
However speclmens from tJre Calrns area are usually small, and apparently
immature. Reproductive members may be hard to find on specimens less than
one lnch tr float length. On larger specinoens the gonozooids tend to be con-
centrated under the more bulbous of the two proJections from the float, and
may be recognised by their more zubdued colouring and tangled appearance.

Despite the obstasle offered by the Barrler Reef, P. utrioulus is nor un-
cotnmon in waters near Cairns, but neyer 6ff4lns the slze and numbers so
troublesome on tJre beaches of southern Queeusland, and New South Wales.
Tlny specirnens with globular floats only a quarter tncb i:r diameter are often
seen l.r trinity Bay followturg strong soutlr-east wlnds, and sometlmes after
nortJrerly winds, tJrough the latter tend to reve.al larger strecimens one to three
lnches in floaf lengtJr. Outsize Fhysalta are someti.mes reported from waters
off t'Ire northem coast of Ausballa, tlre floats being described as "blg as foot-
baUs", As yet however no such specfunen has been zubmttted for study.

J. E. BAR,NES.

(ILLUSTBATTONS ON PAGE 10.)
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Revensed (mirror tmage) shapes whlcb dlverEie wben salllng'

Daoilozoold wttJr minor teutaole - 6 tlnes achral stzie'
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